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Thomas de Quincey (1785-1959)

On the Knocking at the Gate in Macbeth

From my boyish days I had always felt a great perprexity on one point in

Y::!:,!;llw.1s:hi:: the knockins at the gat., *fiJ ,;d;;;;;il#;;oiou,,.ur,
ll:},Y,]: my feelings an effect for which I never could account. The effect was, that iuuunr. r ne erlect was, that lt
:i...:* l::I -1ry: 

the murder apecuiiar awfirlness and a Jepth of sotemnity; yet,

1'ears I never could see why it shourd produce such an eifect.
Here

in that line. All orfr.r _rrJ.;r"iooi by the.deep crimson olhi
ince done

;*,rlrfrhi;ffi=fii;
understanding, however usefur andindispensabre, is itre meanil6.;;il;;ir; t ,"",mind, and the most to be distrusted; andyet the great mu;oriry of peopie.trust to nothingelse; which mav do for ordinary life, but not for-philosoprri.ui ;iii-,itoffi;* of tenthousand instances that i might produce, I will cite o".. art oi*;fid;;;soever,
lvho is not previously prepared for the demand by a knowledge of perspective, to draw inthe rudest way the commonest appearance which depends upon the laws of that science;
as ior instance, to represent the effect of two walls standlng at right angles to each
other,or the appearance of the houses on each side of a strelet, as seen by a person lookingdown the street from one extremity. Now in all cases, unless the personhas happened toobserve in pictures how it is that artists produce these effects, he will be utterly unable tomake the smallest approximation to it. Yet why? For he has actually seen the eff'ect everyday of his life. The reason is3furt he allows his qSLjgglqtd@. Hisunderstanding.whichin'i,alawsofvision,canfurnish
him with no reason why a line which is knolr,n arrd Ja, u" fror.a to be a horizontal line,shouid not appear a horizontal Iine; a line that made any angle rvith the perpendicular
less than a right angle, would seem to him to indicate that his houses *.i" utt tumblingdorvn together' Accordingly he makes the line of his houses a horizontal iine, and fails ofcourse to produce the effect demanded. Here then is one instance out of many, in which
not only the understanding is allowed to overrule the eyes, but where the understanding ispositively allowed to obliterate the eyes as it were, for not only does the man believe theeYidence of his understanding in opposition to thaiof his eyes, but, (r.vhat is monstrousl)
the idiot is not aware thathis .y"t Lr.. gave such evidence. He does not know that he has
seen (and therefore quoad his consciousness has not seen) that which he hasseen everyda1'of hislife.

But to return from this digression, my understanding could furnish no reason whythe knocking at the gate in Macb-eth should produce any ef6ct,direct or reflected. In fact,m1'understanding said positively that it couid not produce any effect. But I knew better; Ifelt that it did: and I waited and clung to the problem until further knowledge should
enable me to solve it' At length, in t812, Mr. wiltiams made his d6but on tIr. stage ofRatcliffe Hishrvav, and executed those unparalleled murders which have procured forhim such a brilliant and undying reputation. on which murders,by the way, i must
obsen'e' that in one respect they have had an ill effect, by making the connoisseur in
murder r-en' fastidious in his taste,and dissatisfied by anything that has been since done'i)#ffW d'asanamateur
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once said to me in a querulous tone, "There has been absolutely nothing doing since his
time, or nothing that's worth speaking of." But this is wrong; for it is unreasonable to
expect all men to be great artists, and born rvith the genius of Mr. Williams. Now it will
be remembered that in the first of these murders. (that of the Marrs,) the same incident (of
a knocking at the door soon after the rvork of extermination was complete) did actually
occur, lvhich the genius of Shakspeare has invented: and all good judges, and the most
eminent dilettanti, acknowledged the felicitl' of Shakspeare'ssuggestion as soon as it was
actually realized. Here, then, was a fresh proof that I rvas right in relying on my own
feeling in opposition to my understanding; and I again set ml,selito study the problem; at
length i solved it to my orm satisfaction; and my solution is this. Mgidgfjt ardinarJ

rvhere the sympathy is rvhollv direeted to the on. ls an

kind.(tho ifferent in res: this instinct therefore.
be ilates all distinction est of men to the level of "the

etle that we tread on-"exhihipoor beetle_that we tread on,kxhihits hrrman natrrre in i6 most abject and humiligtbg
attitude. Such an attitude would little suit the purposes of the poet- What then must hedo?
I1e muqt throw the interest prl thq murderer. Our sympathy must be u,ith him: (of course I
mean a sympathy of comprehension, a sympathy by whichwe enter into his feelings. and
are made to understand them,--not a sympathy ffootnote 1] of pity or approbation.) In the
murdered person ali strife of thought, all flux and reflux of passion and of purpose, are
crushed by one overwhelming panic; the fear of instant death smites him "rvith its
petrificmace."Qu!!!Jhe murderer, such a murderer as a poet will cor.t_dg_sg-end to, thete

ate a hell within him: and into thi
ln Macbeth. for the sake of gratifying his olm enormous and teeming facultyof

creation, Shakspeare has introduced two murderers: and, as usual in hishands, they are
remarkably discriminated: but, though in Macbeth the strifeof rnind is greater than in his
wife. the tiger spirit not so awake, and his feelings caught chiefly by contagion from her,-
-yet, as both were finallyinvolved in the guilt of murder, the murderous mind of necessity
is finallyo be presumed in both. This was to be expressed: and on its own account,as well
as to make it a more proportionable antagonist to the unoffendingnature of their victim,
"the gracious Duncan," and adequately to expound "the deep damnation of his taking
off," this was 1o be expressed withpeculiar energy. Wqwere 1o*b-s rnadc_t_q;fel that the

=!qryeg?1!!9, i,9., the divine nature of love and mercy, spread through the tieirts o??tt

"-Ifiuies. 
A - mil;--;; sone tanlsie",6xfincq and"ihat

, the fiendish nature had taken its place.lAn{, as thiGTHils-rn"arvelloriily

*Footnote 1: It seems almost ludicrous to guard and explain my use of arvord in a situation where it would
naturally explain itself. But it hasbecome necessaryto do so, in consequence of the unscholarlike use of
theword sympathy, at present so general, by which, instead of taking it inits proper sense, as the act of
reproducing in our minds the feelings ofanother, whether for hatred, indignation, love, piry, or approbation,
itis made a mere synonyme of the word p ity; and hence.inste_ad qf sgyi!g_'U- !1pgt!)a u irft alott:I,'_jlgl)r
nl{9llqgg}l-the ![9$Uggf!grlg1is_m of "sympathyfor another. I t 

--*"-.*

.199Id9I{-o&oj{S uld r*1gq!qq9li.4nc| !qLtE!_L_?sq", thut it fiin 
_

?glustely upon the natural butignoble itlslinct bJ which ri,e cleorcjo-Li-fe- arr insii,ueL .

yliqh,asEeins indi pri@jsfhegqgr!
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accomplished in the dialogues and soliloqaies themselves, so it is finally consummated

b1'the erpedient underconsideration; and it is to this that I now solicit the reader's

attention.if rhe reader has ever witnessed a wife, daughter, or sister, in a faintingfit, he

mar- chance to have observed that the most affecting moment insuch a spectacle , is that in
r."hich a sigh and a stirring announce there commencement of suspended life. Or, if the

reaier has ever been present in a vast metropolis, on the day when some great national
idol *as carried in funeral pomp to his grave, and chancing to walk near the course

tiuough rvhich it passed, has felt powerfully, in the silence and desertion of thestreets and

in the stagnation of ordinary business, the deep interest which at that moment was

possessing the heart of man,--if all at once he should hear the death-like stillness broken

up by the sound of wheels rattling away from the scene, and making known that the

transitory vision was dissolved,le yrill be alvare tlBt at no moment was his-sense-oflhe

. complete suspensiox-and pause-je-ordinary human cgnq-e ssq - 11-and affecting as at
that moment when the

-gpg{9b@owapplythistothecasetnMqcbeth.Here,asIhavesaid,-the retiring of the human 6art and the entrance of the fiendish heart was to be expressed

and made sensible. Another rvorld has stepped in; and the murderers are taken out of the

region of human things, human purposes, human desires. They are transfigured:
LadyMacbeth is "unsexed"; Macbeth has forgot that he was born of woman; both are

conformed to the image of devils; and the world of devils is suddenly revealed. But how

shall this be conveyed and made palpable? In order that a new world may step in, this
rvorld must for a time disappear. Jhggqdqlgri=ald.t!
off by-c! immeasurable gulph froqr_tLe prdinaqy-=tidp-and-;rr-c--q9rql9q-glh]ry9*?-ffulls -

%

Tocked un-and sEouesteredinTome deen r€cess: we must be made sensible that the wor
of ordinarv life is suddeniy arrested-- -tranced--racked into a dread armistice:
time must be annihilated: relation to rlhput AqEbe{; a1-fu U ryull p3s-,s !9 I f-.

uithdrawn into a ly passion.lH6nce it is, that rvhen

ihe deed is done, rvhen the work of darkness is perfect, then the wdilcl of darkness passes

au'ar' like a pageantry in the clouds: the knocking at the gate is heard; and it makes

knou'n audibly that the reaction has commenced: the human has made its reflux upon the

fiendish: the pulses of life are beginning to beat again; And 1k-I9:9$eb.U;hmg!Lo.{.1be
oinss-on of the world in whi foundly sensible of t-he awful t

O. mighty poet! Thy r.vorks are not as those of other men, simply and merely great

u'orks of art: but are also like the phenomena of nature, like the sun and the sea, the stars

and the flou,ers--like frost and snow, rain and dew, hail-storm and thunder, rvhich are to
be srudied ri ith entire submission of our ou,n faculties, and in the perfect faith that in
them there can be not too much or too little, nothing useless or inert--but that, the

furthenle press in our discoveries, the more we shall see proofs of design and self-
supporling arrangement rvhere the careless eye had seen nothing but accident!
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fpublished 1823. London Magazine)


